
When in the course of human events it becomes necessary to recom-
mend some brand of Smoking Tobacco, we unhesitatingly pronounce

Blackwell's
Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco
to be the best in the world.

Many times imitated, but never equalled.
Get the genuine. Made only by

BlackwelPs Durham Tobacco Co.",
Durham. N. C

1 r- -

Mexican
Mustang

A Cure for the of Man and Beast
A Jong-teste- d pain reliever.
Il3 use is almost universal by the the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

TCo other compares with it in efficacy.
Ti.is well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost

r? rrcdicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang
Liniment.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.

Jill druggists and dealers have it.
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BOILING WATER OR MILK
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Labeled 1-- 2 lb Tins Only.
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HAVE A
YOU iST
8CHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure J
Merer fails to sire instsot relief in the worst I
MM, ana cDerm rum wucre finem iuu.

Vital raaksg FREE af Itrain ;.a or 1L j

Hill i DR. R, SCHIKITtA NWT, Bt Fml, Ulna.!

Scientific American
Agency for

AJ I A CAVEATS.
TRADE MARKS,

fJCSICN PATENTS
' TV ' COPYRICHTS, etc. of

tbr Information and free TTandbook write to
MVNN CO-- n BkoadwaV. Kw louir.

Oldest boreao for necunna patents In America.
Krarr patent taken out by u is l.roucbt before
Lbe publio by a notice given free of. charge In tno

entifw tucrifau
Xuv0t eirenlatlon of any eientifle pspor In the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
anao should be without it. Weekly. beyear; 1J0 Biz month. Addreea MUSS & CO,tii ifnti.n jci Broadaar. Mew York.

Chamberlain's Eyo and Skin
Ointment.

A certain enre for Chronic Soro Eyes
Tetter, Salt Rhonm, Scald Head, 01
Chronio Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Soro Nipple3
and Files. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases havo been cured by
k after all other treatment had failed.
It la put up in.25 and CO cent hoses.

mm tmasliy. Quickly. Permanently Restored.
H'cakic! Nrrfonanfit. Debility, and a''

the train of evils from early errorsor later exce9e.
the reaulta of overwork. sickDesa, worry, etc Kol!
strength, development, and tone iriven to every
onran and portion of the body, bimple, nntural
methods. Immediate improvement seen. Failuro
Impossible. X.itw references. Bo.k. explauationf

I proofs mailed iree. Aairess

These tiny Capsules are superior
to Balsam of Copaiba, f '

Cubebs and Injections. ftH
They cure in48 hours tbo v J
same diseases without any incon
venience SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS

DURHAM I
I fc, I

iniment.
Ailments

Housewife,

application

generations.
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T,w Vutt IrirKnrra

hV F P5aNESSHE4DHOI8E9CURED
ui -- '4 tf LA A ISA l'ck's Invisible Tubular Kar CosbuJ L lH i! i 3 lon. WhUpcrs heard. Comfortable.

i.t efulwhrrt-a- lri.mrili.Kfail. Sold by F. Illaeox,only, CDCCUS3 UruaJway, Mew lurk. Writ, fur book vf proof I" 11 CC

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanso and beautifies the hair,
i'rufiiopes a luxuriant ftrowth.
Wever Fails to Beptore GrayHair to its Youthful Coor.Curea sralp disrasia ft hair falling.5"p.nl l ot Pnigrit
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ft- 'ivkor's iingcr 1 onie. it curtrs the worl C'oujrh,
iak I.ijr'r, J f bilitv. Indigestion, Pain, Take in time.0cts.

H.iDKIiCORNS. The oiilTi.nrecurforCrns.
ii-j..- a. lruists, or UlsCUX V CO--, N. Y.

How Lost ! How Regained

aw THYSELF.
Or S ELF-PRE- S EKVATTON. A new and only

.V" - .i t a aaJ a. 7Xs K vu Mj a.a-- w O OIIU
PHYSICAL IEBILlTy, KKROK9 of
YOUTH. EXmi'STEB VITALITY, PRE.MATURE 1ECLIE, and all DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 300 pages, cloth,

ilt; 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
y mail, double scaled. Descriptive Prospect-

us with endorsements fr F I" criunthe Preea and voluntary KI-- I-- I S7i!lr
testimonials of the cures. I 1 1 i j NOW,

Consultation in"person or by mail. Expert treat-
ment. INTIOLABLE SECItKCV and CEB-TAI- N

CI KE. Adilre r. W. H. Parker, or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulliuch St..
Bonton, Mass.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many imi-tator- s,

but no equal. Herald.
The Science of Life, or is

treasure more valuable th:in fold. Uead H now,
every WEAK and Eli VOL'S man, and learn to

STKOX t . JIttiical Iteelew. ICnjJi riKhtedJ

JMornins:
Noon

Night
Good all the time. It removes
the languor of morning, sus
tains the energies ofnoon, lulls
the weariness of night.

MfllfaCT'RoOt
il ja.UA Beer1
delicious, sparkling, appetizing.

Don't be deceived if a dealer, for tne sake
ol larger profit, tells you son-.-e otl.cr kind
is "juit as good "'tis f No iiuitaiion
is as food as the genuine Hikes'.

AGEXTS to soil ourchoice nursery

writcqtiick and secure choice of territory
WiAR BROS. auh1,

- v -"11

HOW THfcV CARRY THEIR MdNEY.

tiaUilff the Character of reople In the
l'eklbooks Tliey Use.

I can tell you tlie business of six men
aut of every ten wlio bomo in hero, and
the social standing of all of theui, from
the way they curry their money ," said a
LJroaJwav ticket seller for ona of the
sound steamboat lines to a reporter.

"Did you ever think how much of a
person's individuality is expressed in his
method of carrying his money? I see
people every day get at their change
and have taade a study of it.

"That man," said the ticket seller, as
an old gentleman who had purchased a
pasteboard good for a trip to Boston
went out, "is a retired banker. Did yon
notice that ho carried hia money in a
long morocco jocketlook? That pocket-boo- k

is always carried in the inside
pocket of his coat, on the right side. It
contains a number of bright, clean bills,
all neatly smoothed and laid out at full
length and right side up. He never
folds a bill, I will venture a cigar.

"The young broker or wholesale mer
chant carries his money in a small caso
nado of seal or lizard skin. He fold?
the bills twice. His roll is never largo,
but he has enough on hand to meet any
emergency.

"The clubmen invariably carry a roll
of clean five dollar bills in their vest
pocket.where they can be easily reached.
Some carry only gold. James Brown
Potter favors gold, and usually carries a
few quarter eagles in a small silver case,
into which the coine fit without rattling.
Linpenard Stewart usually has a roll of
new bills in his vest pocket.

"The man who comes in and fishes
from a deep trousers pocket a lot of one,
two and five dollar bills that have been
twisted up like a gun wadding I always
set down as a sporting 'gent.

"The farmer on an excursion to 'Bos- -
ting' counts up the price of a ticket in
quarters and halves from a tan colored
learner poucn mat is tiea up with a
string run through small slits near the
top. The seafaring man on his way to
his home on the Maine coast carries the
proceeds of his last trip in a calfskin
wallet. It has been handed down from
his father, or perhaps his grandfather,
for it is black and shiny with age. It
has a long strap passed through a num
ber of cross straps. The cross sections
seldom have more in them than tobacco
dust or a frayed tax receipt that shows
that he owns a house. But in the cen-
ter of the wallet is a place where bills
may be laid out straight and covered
with a calfskin flap from either side.

"The man who carries change in his
coat pockets has been a car conductor
at some time or other. The fellow who
draws ten cent pieceo from every pocket
in his clothes is a peanut man or vender
of small wares.

"The women, too, have a variety of
ways to carry their money, though their
lack of pockets limits their vagaries in
that direction. The young woman with
fluffy hair, who has the price of her
ticket rolled tightly in her palm, has a
mysterious storage place for money
somewhere. When she is not spending
it she puts it where no man will ever go
after it, but the place is accessible to
her 6lim fingers in a second." New
York Press.

Reply from the Pew.
"Joe Jones, one or bam s numerous

brothers, has enlisted in the ministry.
His first sermon was preached in a coun
try church at Pine Log before a large
congregation of farmers, backwoodsmen
and crackers. Sam's methods were fol
lowed with considerable success, but
when Joe branched off on his own hook
he struck a snag. He caused his hearers
to wince when, slapping the Bible nearly
off the pulpit, he exclaimed;

"A man what will cuss a oath'll
eteal!"

There was a lively shifting among the
pews and much cautious looking around
and head shaking. Joe saw, and deter
mined to push his point.

"Brethren and sisters," he repeated,
"1 want to say to you that a man what
will cuss a oath'll steal! What have
you got to say to that."

An aged cracker arose at the back of
the church and, fastening his glittering
gray eye on Joe, drawled tnrougn his
nose:

"All I got ter say is it's er gol dern lief
Joe was so discouraged that he rested

on his oars two weeks before making
any more bold assertions. New York
Tribune.

Registration to Germany.
In Germany the exigencies of compul

sory military service require that a man
should be registered from the day of his
birth to that of his death. The govern
ment must be able to lay hands upon
him at any tune. A man can accom
plish no civil act without producing his
papers of identity. He cannot set up in
business, nor buy land, nor obtain a
situation, nor marry, nor get out of any
scrape with the judicial authorities, nor
eave the country without satisfying

the police as to who he is, where he was
born, who were his parents, etc. Lon
don Tit-Bit- s.

Throwing Men Overboard.
In ancient Scotland the barbarous cus-

tom existed which cost Jonah so much
inconvenience. When a ship became
unmanageable it was usual to cast lots
for the purpose of discovering who was
responsible for the trouble, and the man
upon whom the lot fell was condemned.
Instead of human beings dogs used
sometimes to be thrown into the sea
with their legs bound. Washington
Star.

Not Alone.
Very stout persons may sometimes be

noticed glancing at other stout persons
with a pleased expression that seems to
say, "Well, I'm not as stout as that, any
wav:M or. "There is some one who is
quite as stout as I am." Evidently ft is a
consoling thought. Youth's Companion

Telling Diauinncls by the Taste.
Diamonds and crystals can be distin-

guished from glass and paste by touching
them with the tongue. The diamonds
feel much colder. New York Journal.

CWI leading trltteaU Journalist.
A very slight and polito criticism in

dulge! in at the expense of a cavalry of
ncer wno was riding about a week: ago
at the horse show has assumed the pro-
portions of a serious event. The officer
in question sent a letter to the writer
saying that he xould understand the
criticising the horsemanship of jockeys
and grooms, but that he had no business
to pass any remarks on that of "gentle-
men or officers." He forbade the jour
nalist to mention his name, and wound
up by adding that his sole right was
that of the stronger and that he would
prove it if the offense were repeated.
The journalist in a second paragraph re
marked that he did not think he had
acted improierly in criticising the per-
formances of horsemen who rode in
public place to which admission was ob-
tained by payment, and, referring to the
letter, said he could not believe that it
had been penned by a French officer,
and was convinced that it was a forgery.

Thereupon the cavalry officer sent two
of his friends to the journalist with a
hostile message, and in the duel that
followed he wounded him in the arm.
He thus proved that he was "Le plus
fort." But the affair is creating a great
sensation, the prevailing opinion being
that the argument employed by the offi-
cer was, to say the least, utterly illogi-
cal in fact, this unlucky episode has
brought once more on the tapis the
vexed question of the expediency of
military men displaying their prowess
at races and horse shows. Paris Cor
London Telegraph.

Will Live in a Glass House.
At the city of Dinard, in tho depart-

ment of Ille-et-Vilai- France, there
lives a man distinguished both for his
originality of ideas and for the fullness
of his money bags. He has been speak-
ing and teaching for a long time upon
the necessity of men beginning to lead
lives of greater purity, bo that they need
not be afraid of having all their deeds
under the incessant supervision of so
ciety. He is himself willing to submit
to the trial and wants to find others to
do the same. He has .determined to
have a three story house built all of
glass, A dwelling of such transparency
would not not only allow its inhabitants
at all times a splendid prospect in every
direction upon the beautiful country
surrounding the place, but also expose
the minutest details of the daily life of
the people in the house to the inspection
or tne entire city.

xne originator of the idea has found
an architect willing to build the house on
condition that he receives payment in
advance. But there is no renting agent
that will take the agency for it. If it is
to be a lodging house for bachelors, they
6ay, they may be able to do somethin
with it, but they cannot find a female,
they think, that would consent to live
in a glass house. Nevertheless the old
gentleman is determined to realize his
idea. Chicago Herald,

Tree Trunks Filled with Squirrels.
Woodchoppers on Dr. Price's Lenapo

farm report that squirrels are very
numerous among the trees. When the
choppers began last fall there were
several acres of trees standing and the
squirrels were not numerous, but as the
trees were cut, a few at a time, the
little animals were driven from one
place of refuge to another until all were
gathered into a small space, and the lew
remaining trees are filled with them. A
man wno nad been working among
them says some of the hollow trees are
packed so full of squirrels that the tim
bers creak every time the animals draw
a deep breath.

In the morning when the men go out
to work they are met at the railway
tracks by the knowing little animals,
wmcn reel secure because tne game
laws protect them at this season. A
gentleman who has seen them says that
they do not offer to carry the kettles of
the men, although they do not object to
sharing the contents. West Chester
(Pa.) Republican.

A Sad Story.
A contemporary relates that there was

a tragedy in the composing room of a
Philadelphia paper the other day. The
compositors were busy at their cases
whe. one of their number, a young
woman, fainted away, and she was con-
veyed to her home. Another composite!
finished her "take, which proved to be
an account of a suicide in another city.
There were forty compositors in the
room, but this particular copy fell to
this particular young woman, and the
suicide was her affianced sweetheart.

Electric Light In the Paris Tunnel.
An installation of electric light ia

being laid down in the Batignolles tun
nel, near Paris, in which the incandes-
cent lamps are placed at a height of
about fifteen feet above the rails. The
light is received by plates of burnished
tin covered with glass, which reflect a
soft and agreeable light into the car-
riages. New York Times.

A Queer Case.
O. E. Cruse, of Kingston, Ont., died

on trood x nday, and when his father.
Thomas Cruse, formerly auditor general
of Canada, learned of it he said: "I am
going to die myself tomorrow. You can
bury us together on Easter Sunday."
The old man died the same night.

A String-- of Advertising,
If the advertisements in a paper pub

lished in Boston last Sunday had been
pasted together column upon column
they would be 283 feet long, or sixty-tw- o

feet higher than the Bunker Hill monu
ment. New York Commercial Adver
tiser.

BlacK snow lately fell in the canton
of Geneva, Switzerland, a phenomenon
which was once thought to presage the
black plague and other calamities, but
is now known to be due to a fungus in
the snow.

A large contract for steel rails has
been placed in Belgium in connection
with the new Turkish railway to Sa-loni- ca.

This is thought to be an out
come of the recent coal troubles in Eng
land.

!8lep on Loft Side.
Many pei'PbiiH sire iinablf: Pi ulei-j- r

on their left ldi Tim oiWhc Ii;ih
loiitf been a jUtizzIc to ltyHici;ni
metropolitan Daiu-i- niii'iik withgreat intercHt of Dr. Franklin Mi'Ich,
tlie eminent Indiana peciaIiHt innervous and heart diHcnacH, who has
proven that thin habit iirit-H,froi- u a
diseased heart. He haH examined
and kept on record thousand of
cases. Ilia New Heart Cure, a won
derful remedy, it Hold at K.G. Kricke
& Co. Thousands tentify to itn value
as a cure for heart UiHcaucM. Nrn.
Chas. Henoy, Lovx-laml- , Colo., HayH
its effects on her were marvelous.
Klegaut book on heart diseabe free.

Some Foolish I'enuln
allow a cough to run until it geta
ueyonu tne reacn ot medicine They
Bay, "uii, it win wear away, but 11

most....cases
-it wears them awavs

Could they be induced Uf try the
successful Kemp's Jialsam, which
is sold on a positive guarantee to
cure, tliey would see the excellent
elfect after takinir the lirst dose.
JJrice 50c and SI. Trial size free. At
all drug-gists- .

Half Rates.to Saratoga.
On the occasion of the National

a I , ,
ivuuL.iuuiiiii iiH.iiis annual con
vention at Saratoga. Till v 1 2 -- 1 .". the
liuriington roi.te, irom July H to Ju-ly O, inclusive, will sell round trio
iicseiM irom an stations 111 Nebras-
ka to Saratoga at one lowest lirst- -

class fare, plus two dollars (mem
bership fee N. K. A.) Tickets are

for return passage from July
15 to 21; an extension of time limitcan, however, be obtained by deposi-
ting- tickets at the office of the jointagent of terminal lines; 30J Jtroad-way- ,

Saratoga. The Hurlington
route will run special Pullman
sleeping-car- s and reclining- chaircars from Lincoln and Onmli.--i

through to Saratoira. leavintr Lin
coln at 2:40 p. in. and Omaha at 4:45 p.
tn., July 9. A folder, all par-
ticulars, may be had upon applying-t-

J. Francis, general passenger amiticket agent, Omaha, to whom, or to
local agent I J. & M. K K., requests
for reservation of births should be
addressed.

Nothing New Under the Sun
No! not even through cars to Den-

ver, Ogden, Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to remind you that
the Union Pacific is the pioneer in
running-throug- cars to the above
mentioned points and that the pres-
ent through car arrangement is un-
excelled. We also make THE time.
For details address any agent of
the company, call 011 your nearest
ag-en- t or write to K. L. Lomax,

G. P. & T. A. U. P., Omaha Neb.

The following-item- , clipped from
the Ft. Madison (Iowa) Democrat,
contains information well worth
remembering-- : "Mr. John Roth of
this city, who met with an accident
a few days ago, spraining-- and
bruising- - his leg- and arm quite
severely, was cured by one 50-ce-

bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm."
This remedy is without an equal
for sprains and bruises and should
have a olace in every household.
For sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonce Ilemphling-- , of Summit

township, Butler Co., 1'enn., made
an affidavit that his twelve year old
son, who had St. Vitus dance for
twelve years, lost his speech, was
completely cured after using-- three
bottles of Dr. Miles Restorative Ner-
vine, and also recovered his speech.
Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous di-
seases, dyspepsia, nervous debility,
dullness, confusion of mini head
ache, etc. Four doses ot this Ner-
vine cured Mrs. W. K. Burns, South
Bend, Ind., who had been suffering-wit-

constant headache for three
months. Trial bottle and eleg-an- t

book free at F. G. Fricke & Co.

Half Rates to New York.
To accommodate Christian Kn- -

deavorers and their friends along
its line who desire to attend the
national convention of the Y. P. S.
C. E. at New York, July 0, the
Burlington route will on July 4 run
a special ttrain from Omaha
through to New York, via Chicag--
and Niagara Falls, leaving- - at 11:40
p. m., after arrival of all trains from
the west. A rate of one fare for the !

round trip has been authorized and
will be open to the general public.
Tickets, to return any time
within thirty days from tiate of
purchase, will be on sale at dates to
be announced later. The low rates
in force, the through car facilities
at the disposal of travelers by theBurlington route, and the delight
ful season of the year, combine to
make this an unequalled oppor-
tunity of visiting- - the east. Remem-
ber that you can purchase tickets
from your station agent through
to New York. Full information
may be had upon application to the
local agent of the B. & M., or by ad-
dressing- J. Francis, General Pas-
senger Agent, Omaha.

Oregon, Washington and the Norwest faeiiio Coast.
The constant demand of the lrav.eling public to the far west for a

comfortable and at the same timean economical mode of travelinghas led to the establishment aswhat is known as Pullman Colonistsleepers.
These cars are built on the same

general plan as the regular first-clas- s

Pullman Sleeper, the only dif-
ference being that they are not up-
holstered.

They are furnished complete with
good comfortable hair matresses.warm blankets.snow white linen rnr
tains plenty of towels, combs, brushes etc., which secure to the occupant of a birth as much privacy as
is to be had in first class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms
for ladies and gentlemen, and smoking is absolutely prohibited. For
full information send for Pullman
Colonist Sleeper leaflet. E. L. Lo
max, General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, uraana ixebraska. "

Every Month Elmany women suffer from Eir.b. ,

Scant Menstruation: thev don't i...who to confide in to est nroixr .4.1.. av
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfield'o

a Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE, I
SCANTY, SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR I

MENSTRUATION. I
Book to "WOMAN" mailed frse. I

I BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Ca. ft. I
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A. N. SULLIVAN.
Attorney Will iflve prompt nftentiMom all iMislnehH eiitruHtil t lilui. oniee ti
Uniou block, huat Hide. I'lattsinoutli. Neb.

HENRY BOECK
The Lending

FURNITURE DEALEBR
AND

f 1 1 ' c

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on hand every tliii lin

you need to furnish your house.

COKNKH SIXTH AND MAIN RTKEKT

Plattsmouth Nel3l

FINST : NATIONAL : HANK

OK FEATTSMOUTH. NKUICAHKA
ald ut) caultal .tno.ooo. I

Surpluw . . 10.000.

rs the vry bent facilities for the prom
transaction of lltiitlinate

IJanking Business lift,
Stock, hnnda, jold. Kovt-rnme- and local at

Unite bonuht sold. IIhiuimIIh ruul..mil llilcicst allowed aVDrafts drawn, available in any part of tlunited states and all tlie nrim-inu- i .un t'Surope. t

30LLKCTIONB MAUB AND FHOMPTLV UIMI'
TKD.

Highest iTiarket price paid for County Wai
rains, (Hate ana County bends.

DIKKCTOltS
John Fitzgerald D. Hawkswortb
Hani WaiiKh, K. K. While;eoren K. Ilnvev

lohrj Fitztfprald. S. Wauifh.
Cat l ie J, of

W. II. CUSIIING, J. W. JOHXSOT
Prexlilcnf, L

,1
--00OT H EO00- -

Citizens - .BqnH
PEATTSiMOUTH NKHHAHKA

Capital Paid in $80.00

K Guthman. J W Johnson. R H O reuse
Henry hikenbary, M W Morgan. J

A Connor. W Wettenkaiiip, W 9"
II Gushing e- -

A general banxing business tram-acte-d.

Interest allowed on dtposites.

FOR RKLIABLK

INSURANCE
Call on (a

SAM'L InTTLRSON
Plattsmouth - . Nebrask;

eh.
placf;s of worship. ay

r

Catholic St. 'paul's'church i .....
1 m - iwi lm 1.r 11 tn and Sixth.

hervices : Mass at 8 and in 31 a u km.ii.A
ocuooi ai i :m, witn benediction.

CnitisTiAjf. Corner Eocuxt and Eighth Hr!'1!
services morning and evening. L ,1., n- -

Galloway oaxlor. Sundav Kiiol in a at IX'1

Efihcopal. St. Luke's Church, corner Tnlr .
and Vine. llev. H B. Ku.f.ecH. pantor. Sei-a-r
vices : 11 a. m. and 7 zSOr. at. Sunday Hcbot M--

2 :30 p. m.
I

Gkrman Methodist. Corner Sixth 8t. an."' t
t.ranite. Itev. Hirt. Factor. Services : 11 A. m,,?and 7 :30 p.m. Sunday School 10 JO A. m. ug

r

Prksb vtkri a s . Services id new church. eotlJti
uer Sixth and Granite ute. Kev. J. T. Balrd epastor. Sunday-scho- ol at 9; 30; Preach in
01. 1, a. iii.pju 15 p. ic -

Tk. V 1 w y. h of this church meets ever&in!
Sabbath eveniinp at 7 :is in the basement oj.r.lthe chucrh. All are invited to attend thesooi"tneetlnia." jn- -

Fikst Mkthodist. Sixth St.. betwen Mali 7
and Pearl. Kev. E. V. Brltt. I). D. D&storndJ
Services : 11 a. m.. 8 :00 P. M. Sunday Schooual9 :30 a. m. Prayer meetiiig Wednesday even-ing- .

Ukkmax Pk fs p.ytkkiak. Corner Main anc"Mnth. Itev. Witte, pastor. Services usiahours. Sunday school 9 jo a. m. " e
eB

SWF.F.DISH CONOKFOATIOWAU-Cranl- te, btT,'tweeu rlfth and Sixth.
C01.OKED Baptist. Mt. Olive. Oak. betweei ,

"Uiu SHU Cievenin. nev. A. Hnswoll ra.artor. Services 1 1 a. m. and 7 JO p. m. Prayeu-- ?meetinir Wednesday evening. su-- t;

y
odko Mfst's CHKISTIA1C ABSOCIATIO- X- --
Booms In aterman block. Main street. Gospel meeting, for men onlv. rton ..... uternoon at 4 o'clock. Booms own .vVi..;i"-- rirom 8jo a. rn.. 10 9 ; y. iu. n, 1

8octh Park Taberxaci.. Rev. j mWod, Pastor. Services j Sunday Hehooi
M a- - m. : Preaching. 11 . m. and 8 p. In?prayer nieeUng Tuesday nhrht ; choir pri

ssfclV TTiwnn

aiV


